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LIINER, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Q, 1897.uftftfiLANP WKEKLYg__________________ _

death was sudden .The Keystone Gold Mining Co.,
■ Limited Liability.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
TREASURY 500,000 SHARES. J 

Fully Paid and Non*Assessable.

i. now being pat in position, andehe 
will be launched at the earliest possible 
moment. Sbe » butiding at Nrinep.

Travel on the steamers from both 
north and south has shown a noticeable 
increase in the last week or two, and 

Nelson Hae $50,000 to Its Credit the freight shi^nte
/ From Sale of Debenture». but notwithstanding

NEEDED PUBLIC WORKS:

BIG BANK ACCOUNT
Samuel Trappe Found Dead on Hie 

Own Doorstep. PAR VALUE $1.00.CAPITAL STOCK 1,500,000 SHARES.

KEYSTONE,
GLADSTONE. BLACKSTONE, YELLOWSTONE,

INQUEST WILL BE HELD
Mortem Snows Mis Death Was 

Probably Hue to Excessive Aicohol- 
— Promising Toad. Mountain 

Prospect—Delayed. Mails.

down prom labdbau.
Creek Gold Strike Is All 

the Talk There.
Trail, Sept. 2.— [Special.] — Ralph 

down from the Lardeau

We invite intending por- 
We have faith in it and chasers to examine the Key- 

À are willing to stand or fall ^ stone and have their experts 
with the Keystone. do so. knowing that they will ;

Water Works and
Will be Under- I The Gaynor

Every share of the stock 
other than the treasury is 
pooled until the mine is on a 
paying basis.

If the KeystoneZdoes not 
make a great mine there 
will be few mines in Trail 
Creek.

Construction of
Sewerage Systems 
rflhan at Once-Action Begun to
Gnash Pire Limits Bylaw. t,

White came
h — a t a I «ountry today, where he has been pros- Nelson, Sept. 2.—(Special.]—Samuel OFFICERS.

Nelson, Sept. 1.—[Special.] fornearly two months. He says Xrappe, proprietor of the Parisian dye ^ ^ ... \ T_____
special meeting of the city council ^ | tlac liills were covered with about eight I worte of this city, was found dead on President, JOSEEH B. DABNEY, Esq. Vice-President, JOHN HUNTOCL , E <J.
afternoon the city debentures, whose q£ 8now ^ the cold wave of I Mfi own doorstep between 12 and 1 Secretary-Treasurer, JOHN A. BEDFORD, Esq.

mm. ^■gSSiSSESBBS tZT^S General Manager, J. L. PARKER, Esq., M. E.
per cent Mt forere-n^rn. "Stjlnitw wye the chief toereet to =■*, »fwt -?1™ Mr. J. L. Parker, the mining engineer, in his report on the Keystone group says :
wulMnoont wMUSèns^.» theth fOTiU^ttsecttonoeMeMaroiin^e^ tb»tLmoêrytiien «e: Jth. Johnson, c. “A shift is sunk thirty-six feet on the Keystone and is in almost solid ore, having a

Cltfhe money wiU be expended in the high as $3,000. Mr. Whitesays that A post mortem examination was held • . to the width of the ore body, but I am prepared to believe that it Will be of CUOr-constraction of the water and sewer sys- ore of this same quality has teen traced thi„ aItern0on by Coroner Arthur and Jecmre • ?./ frnm A. =j„P of the solid iron caDDin?
terns and other public works of immedi-I for a distance of ten miles to Fish credk, G ^ B Hall While these gentle- moUS Width, judging from the Size OI me SOUCI iro pp ge
ate necessity, included in these works to the northwest, where “®W of men a're not wilUng t0 6tate at present “Although the ore at present is of low grade, yet at the foot of the shaft copper pyrites 
Of immediate necessity u the city lo^- have been obtained^ ^ ‘ positively the caused death, they infer comine in strongly and the ore will undoubtedly increase in value as depth is attained.

“property ge,°”of ,he most promistag

when "the CoS' toSUSed teiorefceXrms. JhL^d wm enaWe XXsfatrV^toe^Tkte^ “I reported favorably on the property of the Parker Group, afterwards acquired by the
Houston to receive the bids and accept them to get to toe lake without using in bv the latter endeavoring to nde Gold Mining Company, which assayed only $2.20 on the surface, and which lm-

Z SS&St Srr^S-Ay ns liveW.ltaW and $49 wem go,, until a, tce fee,
cent is gratifying to both counciimen a boat w bemg bmit on Trout take, ^nd romplained of pain in bis body. ^ were obtained showing $59 ore, which proves that low grade ore improves with depth,

«SSiS“ trjn&JSi S Ser tha, tim Keylne Group whiÈ Urn ore is of a ve^, .difceu, eh,meter, is 
for tenders for the sewer system, the the distance, which is is miles, is Demg supposed to have the 11tin1iestionablv the “banner group,” as far as surface showings are concerned, of any claims

=7?,S P^rhoSe ^ is fotmd, and I make io exceptions whatever of

^•S2SS&JSZ£S~. iSS-m 3Sl4lbb.“..S "I have peat confidence in recommending tits property to the ,«vesting public „
■ h B,ownLhas8ei£n aw^t^t^ ^k^dtihe^rSldfnd^th" to properly devflop thfs property I look forward to a mine resulting from the company’s

itoTîh” dfy “f;Fire Limits proprMion Tb^t^â IxSi^Tp to a°teto honr^no I All of the promoters’ shares have, by agreement been pooled indefinitely and conse-
bylaw No. U. - The relator holds that bids Wire dprese£ted, nearly all of reply had been received. It is reported quently cannot come into competition With treasury shares until the mine IS On a paying
press We Tn its prevUions!'°He nn»Z basis, and none will be sold except treasury stock for development purposes and the put-
5E Tiiii" ‘TCT'^Sm.Iuf 2>“!,dn^;ïïK"ting n. of machioery thns showmg that the purchasers ere w, mg

' np and developing the pmperty is going steadily aheadmtdrfl

aèJïxatt; ^ toSStZpî; s* ïSt^î: r ^ -m. which « ™

gg gaatS. I -ftftfjg - SÏS^ . n- a a^^m'rSSSSr? r°a^SSnu sen, r™ time t. dm,to every shareholder giving full informa,,»
will not be a vacant cense, and wiU convert his new theater minee. An average assay taken from . i to condition and progress of the business.
tt'LlK SA&l ~n “ji* gstsafsaslb.. m— SSrSL-fSW ET K™ Si communications and applications for shares should be addressed to the
S.SSti&TMtSm.'^ ftaîssWÆÏSÜÏSS^' üsaîïrtS.““'Æt'Sfffiç keystone gold mining company, u. l?.___

* ing its progress will be greatly disap- h. 0. Pollock, the well-known P™8* ia between three and five feet in width ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
.™ss.rafaat’S’aSiftL

ÿ! «a-SSîS* M .1 U» h^-m. m4 u..,Mt'«»~
have been fined for infringing upon that 0rown p0int hotel, has returned from a88ay8 are said to hâve given a result of —and the latter doOT not the good 
same fire limits bylaw cannot demand Lardeau where he has staked an Un ner cent in copper, $34.10 in gold and will of the Hotel Keepers association 
the repayment of their fines and pos- ^nernttuveTproperty. Tn Ounces S Mr. Phafr thinks because it sells to the residents of Dub-
S&SS hiafuturelsPescockhued.^^ gulch and persby £ .q ^

Kn$d25Wbutnto raze htbudd^to Paul Johnson toe retiring super- ^nnawiU, -^oubt, U Metope^
the ground when it had a good start, I ^as ^ _____¥---------- -— intedent of the Hall Mmes smelter, ex-1 BOme outside point.
cannot receive back his fine and either NBW pjuaobb discoveries. poets to leave for Mexico tomorrow.

James H. Falconer of Victona, arnved reliable prospector just arrived I le=™ ^tter'how ptoMtog^your business, ad- Browne’ proprietor of the Spokane 
in the city last night. He has been that quite an excitement has been raised mieaion ia faffed without the magic bit p. -j and his family, were in Trail 
organizing Independent Order of For- in the camps near Lost and Sheep creeks o{ p^, bearing the manager’s hiero-1 v , ste of R T Daniel.

x4®jssssi Wi.**4 uhss* <•«*<s. ^
.ho tmtrareto^M’Sr »Ucritn?he fontmlt creek,Ma L^"k*e jlwptine, which -U1 he ïüe th^rec*'- They wcrecc-
wno wa pp stahhimr a l*1^® aa pumpkin seeds, lnese men, ooened for busmess next week by tprtained at the Arlington hotel, wherecommitted two years although Saying Uttle, >ve evidently Richardson & Perdue. It con- îh^n were met by about 50 of the ladies
mnSasnt?irdav 1 The case will^mebe^ struck it rich. Several placer outfits giata o{ three Btories and has 30 rooms in anifgentlemen of Trail. In the evening, 
oïl!.1 Tnntiit* 'rirake in the absence of have started in to the new camp Over ^jitjon to the ground floor. The front theyvisited the smelter, and were shown Judge^FortoinRoseland. JusticeIïrake I t^but eve^thmg^s I ^the ?owerfloSis imposing, being of I the works from one end to the
riU w^kslltl^sTase<LaTca6trararôao1n alXugh âtrrying pfacer rfllnm® outfits; ^^g^ose recently stricken with ^trip^DanierMSis^bv a num- 
Z oAlflndar cases are on ^ tbey after quartz.. TEere are t X?^e;er ia Pat J. Bussell, one of Mm, made the remainder of toe
thNovJrSn^hp historv of the town have al8° lote of prospectors going in from leading citizens of Nelson. ' evenmg as pleasant as possible, and pro-

HSrSiEs. sr SiTnSasr
“i^oiSihfdStihguiahed (?) visitors Some tofr“k ^ÆTieceived L^eBte\heMc^ to R^d4nce * J^yîwhWe hehtoœntroctoLT. 

to’Nelson tois weefwae Lord Sholto I from the Little George group, between upon the court, having several im- |ing to $30,000 for buildings at Halcyon 
Douglas, who left last night for Vancou- lx)Bt and sheep creeks, on which assess- portant cases inhand. Harry wnte Hot Spnngs.
ver. His escapades first with the vane- ment work has just been done. This of Seattle and Rossland, is also inter Herb Lewi.. —- . <•
ty actress he married, then with his rock contains large quantities of arsen- ested in a case, his company being de- catfon at Revelstoke. E*
dotightv motoer-to-law; and lastly his SofaSTSd WP« and should run fendant. It is a smt for commission for LQffl Bob80ato Trail in tos canoe, which
nightly appearance with his wife on the Drettv wen# selling stock. _________ _ he has named the Klondike.
stage at the different theatres in San ^The Nevada is one of the best show- MINE8 smelter The tSe P«ffirfann /he east
Frrocisco, just posing so the public at foggy, thig camp, and some ore brought HALI‘ M-NB8— ' extlnguieh^toe forest fires™toe et
large could see a live lord at so much a dcj^.n yesterday looks particularly prom- The Official Beport of Operation» for side of the Columbia, Between iu,t 
head, have not yet been forgotten, I i8ingand should run high in gold, com- I Four Week. In Aueaet. lEoasland.^ m .v,0 Tittle Giant ie/BtSw

sss. t. Taristisss BssjaaassaTSKBtft LssfiflfiSBBS’SB jfcf&sssi-, &■
■Tg“fisssrsï-on
sioner, vice Mr. Goepel, resigned, has 0^e of the mines in this camp. the company’s smelting operations at claims at Nakusp. McGilvrey
assumed the duties of his office. The Emerald is another good show- Nelson for the four weeks ending Aug.27:1 William Paf*J*laim8 on Rover creek,

A new strike on the Granite, a gold kaving a 30-foot ledge carrying gold 5 jqq tons of ore were smelted, which are working their cla 
proposition on Eagle creek, has been re- and copper. yielded 522 tons ol matte, containing near Nelson. m^.Robgon road is
ported. It shows the lead to be six in- Mount Proctor Claims. (approximately) 232 tons of copper, The track 01a theî than a
stead of two feet wide, and new assays Qomjng down the * trail towards 157,360 ounces of silver, and 215 ounces being laid at

— made glve ^744e84 to 1 e n* Waneta are some very promising prop- of gold. ____ _—,-------------  mj?W. Kendall, auditor of the Colum-
erties, notably Newman and Monks’ FIVE-GENT BEER AT TRAIL. bia& Western, is enjoying a two months
claim, the Bunker Hill group, on the Frank Hanna Was the First to Out the I aD W1 £° 48
west side of Proctor mountain. This is Price There. *orK c y#-----------------
a free milling ore also and shows up Tbail, Sept. 3.—[Special.]—The 5-cent EIGHTY IN EVERY HUNDRED,
well, the ledges being large and strong. ^ crusade has struck Trail, and has More or Less From That Most

been reinforced with Hhcent whiskey, SSS^S^S
This is believed to be the largest surface and hotelmen, as a consequence, are wonderful R^T®%a8vj BeéndCnre5 
showing in British Columbia, and when feeling concerned. Frank Hanna; who outright-^Mr. Alex. Edmondson of 
opened up should astonish the natives. converted his theater into a hotel, Rosenroth, Ont., Says : 
aSStoÆÆc?“me^ has led toe march and U ieprotoble & ‘^ave been troubled w-thcato^fc,

frTÆs “• 11 aB8ayed aW8y UP iD hostolry?heWOpera hotelSd“as headed greatly from it. [e^^^an/ ?e-
mmîî aastts E2^&*çr|

dortottake action

- 5 £ lareF-SSS SES?It^ g B 35 cents. five cent beer, will be a pennanent insti- reh^, «wttK»y 1 -t in the
Br A sinew’s Ointment relieves in one tution. It is this matter that has it has ^ dnd it a quick cure for cold 

day anl cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, l».nded tbem U^ether more fo°the’head. It giyes^lmost instant re-
c-q1 j rrPod Eczema. Barbers’ Itch, thing else, their principal fuie oe g t have no hesitancy in proclaimingUlcers blotches and all eruptions of the that they will not P^tromzeany fSwejT * cure for catarrh, and I heart-

Shi is». ïïSÆïr» » a-sss1 »»■» — «“

’"SSVrSSS*a™.

r

of Victoria.

j

FACTS TO CONSIDER»

the work the company has

JOSEPH B. DABNEY,
Mining Broker.J. L. PARKER,

Consulting Mining Engineer.

Cable Address. “Parker,” Rossland. 
tyoreing & Neal’s and Bedford McNeill’s Codes;

V *

DABNEY & PARKER,
MINES AND MINING.TRAIL NEWS NOTES.

Mines Examined and Reported On.
Special Attention Given to the Placing of Mining 
Properties and the Management of Mines.

Box 64.
Rossland, British Columbia

CHICAGO 
OMAHA

f
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DEW SHORT LIREk 1i FROM

MONTANA, IDAHO
AND

POSET SOURD
PORTLAND, ORE.A. C. SHELDON, General Agent, 250 Washington St.,

To Talk to Capital in the Bast
You must Advertise in the

Toronto Mail and Empiremineral

J

The Organ of the Great Conservative
Party of Canada.

The Mail and Empire is to Ontario what the Times is to
>

England or the New York Herald to the United States.

Address: The Mail, Toronto, Canada.
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WILL BE NAMED ROSSLAND.

New Flyer Building at Nakusp WiU 
Be Called After This City.

Trail, Sept. 2.—[Special.]—The hand- 
* eomest and speediest boat in the Koot

enay service of the C. P. R. is to be 
called the Rossland. This has just been 
decided upon by the G. P. R. officials, 
and was made public today. It has 
always been intended that it should be 
especially fast, and for that reason it has 
been unofficially referred to by toe work
men, and toe public press, ae The 
Flyer,” but it will receive this name no
longer. . ,

The Rossland will by far exceed any
thing in point of speed in the C. P» 
service. In style it will be built on the 
lines of the Kokanee, and in size it will 
be very similar to the last boat built, the 
Kootenay. Perhaps its speed will be If 
miles, but this cannot be determined 
yet, although it is expected to beat the 
Kootenay by about four miles, and the 
Kootenay’s speed is close to 14 miles. 
The Roeslana will make a round trip 
daily between Robson and Revelstoke 
and will greatly facilitate the river eer- 

* vice. The machinery for the new boat

!
THE ROSSLAND DAILY

MINER
-

:

Subscription Price, $10 a Year.

By Carrier to part of Rossland, $1.00 a month-
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FURNACE F
New Superintendent 

er Worked Only

HEADLEYS
Demand for Good Ml 

and Stocks Incres 
MU1 to Resume Si 
the Granite Will bej

\
Nelson, Sept.3.—[Spl 

Hall Mines smelter thil 
little mixed the past! 
course every one here I 
the smelter and its worl 
Johnson resigned every I 
to know who would takd 
directors from abroad dd 
Nichols, announcing it I 
week. He took chargel 
in the morning. In thl 
signed. During his supl 
furnace, the pride ofl 
heart, froze up, owind 
lack of lime rock. It ia! 
was ill and could not I 
work personally. Atl
Robert Headley of this! 
yesterday morning, anl 
low smoke, beloved of 11 
on the breeze. It is sail 
superintendent pro tem 
London is to come ori 
was in charge at the H 
before coming to Nelson 

Mining matters gend 
ening up. The depresj 
Klondike has not madj 
here. Several large tra 
the tapis. Brokers rej 
many blocks of stock, « 
for reliable stocks are raj 
The streets are so crowd 
progress is difficult on t] 

Boorman and fl 
Lee Davenport was! 

man today. He reports j
looking brighter in tj 
have not yet started j 
would have been runniJ 
for the scarcity of w] 
as the fall rains have 
the mill will start.

The bondholders of tj 
Oranite claim on Eagle 
a great deal of developed 
being accomplished the 
-Ground sluicing has beej 
tention. They have unj 
of magnificent6 ore, whj 
wider than the original j 
assay, said to be an av 
idesj gave a result ofl 
pennyweights of gold, va 
and 17 ounces in silver, 
making a total of $744.M 
Jensen, who is , one of ti| 
says that at the tim,e 1 
will be taken up and the 
paid down. The bondhc 
than pleased with their j

WILL SELL ALL3-Government to Have
Month—Nelson Nd

Nelson, Sept. 3.—[Sj 
the early part of next mj 
Waterman will auction]
longing to the govern d
corporate limits of th 
parcel and piece of land, 
tion of block 49, will be 
be good news for the sqd 
begun to experience that 
which maketh the he 
squatters’ rights will be 
as they have always bej 
side parties, speculated 
tend the sale, and inqu 
every day by mail regard 
ment sale.

Court Convenes
Mr. Justice Drake wil] 

here next Tuesday, Mi
legal holiday. The doc 
ranged provides for but 
the day of convening ~ 
peal from the small deb 
the title of Strong vs. F< 
ing a contract on the E: 
claim. There are severa 
portance to come up for 
have not yet been docket 

Accident to a Fret 
Last night, between F 

and Summit station, an :
red to the incoming freig 
cars jumped the track 
over on the hillside a 
quantity of merchandise, 
portion' of which was c 
nature, down the slope, 
jumped the track, but di 
roadbed. The passenger 
laved, but no one was 1 
who waited vainly for th< 
have so often in the past 
will probably continue 
future unless some pr 
taken.

, an

East Kootenay Far 
T. G. Proctor left U 

Kootenay, where he wi
extensive lands owned 
Kootenay Valley comps 
states will be put on tin 
Mr. Proctor states ther^ 
jnand for farming lan 
Columbia and that the 
y» P. R. through this col 

for settlement. Whil 
known, comparatively, < 
the country it is known t 
ef the best. W. H. Dowi 
dent manager of the com 
built himself a home in 1 
Hume addition, where h 
his family. The offices 0 
will be on Baker street, i 
joining the Mara block, 
years experience in this 1 
and comes from Hull, E 
he followed the same bus 

Personals. 
Mesdames Galbraith ai 

kte of San Francisco, C 
opened an up-to-date b< 
Kelson. 6

George S. Beer and wi 
od to Nelson 
various points of interest 
une. It was a wedding 
®cem to have enjoyed it i 

oeneca G. Ketcnum ai 
the city from Deer Park.

Nelson’s Financial t 
Kelson, Sept. 3.—[Spec 

financial showing of Nela 
shown

from an ei

’U bv the following 1 
by City Clerk Seelyted
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